Surface, 1 immediately concluded, that fuch a Mo tion muft be occafion'd only by an Earthquake.
However, as moft of the Neighbours were confi dent that the. Shock was occafion'd by the blowing no of the. Powder-Mills 
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[ 610 ] Royal Society) which Milt alee leem'd to give Room to imagine it had fome Connexion with the late Earthquake, I take the Liberty of fending you the Particulars of the aforefaid Acci dent, as they were tranfmitted to me by two Gdrtlef M r.
IhxtmEl of ct T Aterfrom Ale
Trembly,who was going the next Day for Holland, was *t the Tim e of the Earthquake with Mr.
in his Study in djhteen's-Square; where were alfo the Earl of Macclesfield and the Hon. Charles Bent hick ; they all felt themfelves at the fame Inftant ftrongly lifted up, and prefently fet down again: They alfo heard a Noife over their Heads as of fon}e heavy Piece of Furni ture beijng thrown down, whilft thofe who were in the Room over them were frighted, and apprehended the like Accident had hap pened below-ftairs. T he Coachmen bn the Boxes of 2 Coaches then ftanding at the Door, were extreniely fenfible of the Shock, and apprehended the Houfe was going to fall upon them. I i i i 2 : men
